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Poes Farming Vay? 

Feb, 12. Om Hat 

farms in Berks count 

sheriff During the present winter the 

sheriff has sold some twenty other large 

farms, besides the farm stock ofutwenty other 
farmers, all of whom have failed, This con- 
dition of things is taken as an indication that 

farming no longer pays ax formerly, as a simi 
lar sthite of affairs, it is stated, exists in other 
counties in that section of the state 

830,000 Fire nt Honesdale, 

Scraxrox, Pa, Fel, 14 Honesdale has 

had s £0000 fire. The stores of Ryan & 

Dietzer, boots and shoes; 8. WW, Powell, gen- 
eral merchandise, and W. W. Efferling & 
Bon, bakers, were destroyed, and a number of 
dwelling houses damaged 

Grand Army Ofeers Elected, 

Emig, Pay, Feb. 15. Af the annual encamp- 
ment of the Grand Army of the Republic, 
Department of Pennsylvania, Adjt. Gen. 

Btewart was elected department commander ; 

J. V. Miller, vice commander: J. V, Gorsdll, 
junior vice commander; J. E. Read, medical 
waatLr , Willian Ewer, Benjamin 1. My- 
ers, John F. Hunter, E.G. Sellers, apd L. 'W. 
Bhengle, council of administration. 
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Sovrn Bernuenes, Pa, Feb, 16.-The 
boiler of a freight engine going south on the 
North Penn rallroad blew up at Center Val 
ley, instantly killing Fireman Crockett, whose 
body was blown 500 feet away, Engineer 
Frank McGowan was pinned under the wreek 
and received fatal injuries, Brakeman 
Behrook was blown 100 feet and escaped with 

Aight injury. The cause of the explosion is 

  

  

  

BURIED IN THE RUINS. 

Sixty People Go Down with a 

Hartford Hotel. 

NINETEEN DEAD BODIES FOUND, 

Rescued Alive and Many Missing, Nine 

The Exact Namber Is Unknow n—A Ter. 

rifle Explosion, Instantly Vollowed by a 

Collapse—The Ruins Take Fire, 
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Finally the support fell and she 
of sight 

The fire department responded qui 

Fire had broken out in the northwest 
of the ruins, and seemed likely to & 

the whole mas of the wreck, The 
immediately began to work. The polic 

ered together the workmen usually « ph 
about the city streets 

and rescue any who had survived the awful 
catastrophe 

by the fire, 

wo 

began 
At 10 o'clock Governor Bulkley had ordered 

out the city battalion of the First regiment, 
std in a driving rain and sleet storm they 
were placed on guard about the ruins A 
large detail, too, was put to work on the rains, 

The forenoon passed away amid intenss ex 
citement, only two or three bodies having 
been taken from beneath the mass, After the 
fire was extinguished, however, the debris 
was rapidly cleared away. 

Wellington Ketchum, proprietor of the 
hotel, and wife were dug out of the ruins at 
about 1 o'clock. They were alive, bul were 
severely brulsed and scalded. However, 
great hopes are entertained of their recovery, 

Mr. Ketchum says that thirty-five guests 
were in the house when he weit to bed in the 
evening, He did not know how many arrived 
on the midnight train. It is thought that be 
tween ten and fifteen did so, This does not 
take into ncootunt the regular boarders, It is 
probable that there were over sisty in the 
hotel altogether, 
Buch of them as escaped say the building 
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A Mi LLIONAIRE'S 5 WILL. 

Episcopal Churches of Beranton amd Car 
bomdale Remembered, 

Mippixrows, N. Y., Feb 18 —RBy th 
terme of the will judd admitted to probate, o 
Haratio Saree, the millionaire banker am 
mining operator of Soranton, Pa, Mr. Clint 
W. Wisner beconwes executor, and, in effect 
sole manager of the estate, which is rated a 
$000,008, Tho property conelsts largely o 

in Scranton and of banking am 

=, 1 

real ests 

mining stocks 

Among the charitable bequests spoacifiet by 
the will 12 one of $1000 to the Cooper Hons 
for Orphans ot Cooperstown, N. Y., of whic) 
town the dedenmnd was a native, The testato 
#lw gives £3,000 for a rectory for Bt. Luke! 
Eptscopal church, Scranton, and $1.000 
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Mr. Sampson of Maine, 

Baxoon, Me, Feb, 18 The 

in Maine is said to live in the 
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Pennsylvania's Boundaries, 
Wassinarox, Feb, 19 «Charles W. Stone, 

secretary of the commonwealth of Peunsyl 
vania, sent to the senate a certified copy of 
the act to confirm the boundaries of that 
commonwenith and the states of New York, 
Ohio and West Virginia, as rourveyed by 
Joint commissions appointed for that purpose 
and to ratify and confirm an agreement of 
Sune 6, 1857, between Pe ennsylvania and New 

or 

Murdered at a Wedding, 
Hours Nonwarg, Conn, Feb, 18 At a 

Hungarian wedding in Whisteville at 4 
o'clock yesterday morning a firangen fight 
occurred, in which John 

tor, was stabbed and Killed Is y 
The murderer was arrested 
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SINGLE SHOT RIFLES, RELOADING TOOLS, 
  

# AMMUNITIO N OF ALL KINDS. 
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J. B. KUNZ, LESSE, 
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able rates 

BLANK BOOKS MADE TO ORDER. 

Bindery in Canrad Hoare Block—second 
floor, Woovtf    


